TAMU COM Re-entry
Student / Staff / Faculty
POSITIVE COVID-19 Test\(^1, 2\)

**Positive COVID-19 Test Result:**
- Exit in-person learning environment
- Contact Supervisor
- Complete COM COVID-19 Concern Form
- Follow CDC Guidelines for self-quarantine
- Must Log Temperature and Symptoms TWICE Daily
- Complete TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form

**Self-Isolation for MINIMUM of 10-Days (Day 1)**

**COVID-19 Symptom Status DURING 10-Days of Self-Isolation**

**Symptomatic* At Any Time (Start Isolation Over as Day 1)**

**Completed MINIMUM of 10-Days Self-Isolation Since Symptom Onset (Day 10 at Earliest)**
- No Fever > 100.3 F in the last 24 Hours
- Must be AFEBRILE WITHOUT Fever Reducing Medications
- Significant Improvement in Symptoms?

**No**
- Continue Self-Isolation Until Meeting Criteria Listed Above

**YES**
- Obtain Formal Medical Evaluation & Written Clearance from Personal PCP
- Written Clearance Provided

**Contact Supervisor Regarding POSSIBLE Resumption of In Person Activities (Day 10)**

---

**References**

**FOOTNOTES**
1 - Must adhere to CDC, TAMU, & hospital affiliate guidelines. More stringent local clinical affiliate guidelines supersede less restrictive COM guidelines & must be followed at all times.
2 – Guidance for ELEVATED-RISK / IMMUNOCOMPROMISED individuals may differ. Concurrent management with personal PCP is strongly advised.